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ABSTRACT

Purpose/Objectives
Evaluation of school-based activities is a high priority for school personnel. Nutrition activities, such as salad bars (SBs) incorporated into school lunchrooms, may increase children’s consumption of low-energy, high fiber diets. The purpose of this paper is to describe a problem-solving/decision-making model and demonstrate its application in the evaluation of a school-based SB program.

Methods
The proposed model includes five steps: 1) problem definition; 2) goal setting; 3) method options; 4) action plans; and 5) ongoing assessment. The Tulane Prevention Research Center (PRC) conducted an SB evaluation with 19 schools in Orleans Parish. The evaluation, developed with the 5-step model, led to multi-level school data collection: administrative, nutrition service, students, and cafeteria environmental scans.

Results
Important practical data about lunchroom SBs was obtained. The evaluation, using the model, successfully demonstrated that all methods were achievable, participation reached expected levels, and identified goals were attained.

Application to Child Nutrition Professionals
Previously identified problems (safety, extra labor, cost, storage) with SB use make SB evaluation a high priority for school food management. This proposed easy-to-use model can be applied by professionals and non-professionals in evaluating any school-based activities. The demonstration of this SB evaluation showed that the model can provide efficient guidance that yields practical data for school decisions about SBs in school lunchrooms. School personnel will find this model easy to use; the steps of the model are transferable, and the model could potentially be applied to other evaluation issues.
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INTRODUCTION

Program evaluation is a generalized term referring to any systematic method for collecting, analyzing, and using information to answer questions about projects, programs, and policies. Program evaluation has progressed through at least four generations of development: 1) the technical generation with computerization; 2) focus on goals and objectives as evaluation basis; 3) evaluation required to respond to needs of others (responsiveness generation); and 4) meta-evaluation (Issel, 2009). Evaluation models have increased over time (Issel, 2009; Rowitz, 2009).
2001) through generations of increasing complexity with program designs and statistical methods becoming equally more complex (Guttmacher, Kelly, & Ruiz-Janecko, 2010). Evaluation models have also become more specialized for defined areas of evaluation such as economics, research, public health programming, training and leadership, and medical procedures.

Complex models almost assured the need for experts to implement the models and provide evaluations based on statistical methods. What is needed in many settings, such as schools, community organizations, and non-profit organizations, is a focus on simplified and easy-to-use evaluation methods, a skill that is transferable across multiple applications, as well as a simplified, efficient model that can function as a guide for evaluating in-house activities, programs, and procedures.

A very useful evaluation dichotomy is that between “outcome-focused” evaluations and “utilization-focused” evaluations (Issel, 2009). The emergence of these “lines” of evaluation can account for much of the variation related to program evaluation (Issel, 2009). The purpose of outcome-focused evaluations is to show a program’s effect (2nd generation) while the purpose for utilization-focused evaluations is to provide information to stakeholders for decision-making and future program development (3rd generation) (Patton, 1997).

The purpose of this report is to present a simplified, efficient five-step “utilization-focused” evaluation model and demonstrate its applicability to evaluation of school salad bars (SBs).

School Salad Bars
Childhood obesity is a severe public health problem in the nation (Must et al., 1999; Polednak, 2008), as well as in Louisiana where about 57% of children and adolescents ages 10-17 years were reported as overweight or obese in 2007 (Singh, Kogan, & van Dyck, 2010). A dietary strategy for preventing/reducing child weight is increasing fresh fruit and vegetable (FFV) consumption (Fung et al., 2012; Van Duyn & Pivonka, 2000).

Schools can be an effective venue for influencing the dietary patterns of children because of the time children spend in school and the large proportion of daily food consumed there (Story, Kaphingst, & French, 2006). In 2014, the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) operated in over 99,000 public and non-profit private schools (K-12) and residential child care institutions, and provided low-cost or free lunches to more than 30.3 million daily (U. S. Department of Agriculture [USDA], 2016). With over 55 million youth enrolled in U.S. public and private primary and secondary schools, a school-based nutrition intervention strategy has the potential to reach the majority of the nation’s school-age children (Digest of Education Statistics, 2010).

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (1996) established guidelines for school health programs to promote healthy eating and recommended an integration of school nutrition service and nutrition education, along with training for all school staff (CDC, 1996). The report Making It Happen! (USDA Team Nutrition, 2005) suggested schools make healthful foods and beverages available, adopt marketing techniques that promote healthful choices, and limit student access to competitive foods. Similar recommendations were made by the New Orleans Food Policy Advisory Committee, a committee originated by the Tulane Prevention Research Center (PRC), in its 2010 report Stepping up to the Plate: Transforming School Food in New Orleans (New Orleans Food Policy Advisory Committee, 2010).
Best practices in FFV consumption in the school environment now often include student access to salad bars (SBs) during lunch (French & Wechsler, 2004). Though research is limited in this area, studies in Alabama (Reynolds, Franklin, & Binkley, 2000) and California (Joshi, Asuma, & Feenstra, 2008) found increased FFV consumption when SBs were introduced into the lunch period (Slusser, Cumberland, Browdy, Lange, & Neumann, 2007). Crucial determinants for increasing FFV consumption from SBs included a variety of foods offered at the SB (Adams, Pelletier, Zive, & Sallis, 2005) and nutrition education at the school level (Suarez-Balcazar et al., 2007).

The Let’s Move Salad Bars to Schools is a national program with a goal that every child across the nation has daily access to FFV (Harris, et al., 2012; Let’s Move Salad Bars to Schools, 2016). About 4,800 SBS have been granted to schools throughout the country, and SB units (i.e., structures that stand alone and display and serve salad items) were granted to some receptive New Orleans schools, providing the Tulane PRC with the opportunity to evaluate the lunchroom SBs. This paper describes the application of a problem-solving/decision-making model to evaluate the use of lunchroom salad bars.

**METHODS: Description of the Salad Bar Evaluation Model**

The SB evaluation is presented as a demonstration of the application of the proposed evaluation model. The evaluation involved 19 schools that received SB units that stand alone and display and service food items. The design of the evaluation study was cross-sectional with data collection at multiple levels within the participating schools: administrative, school nutrition, students, and environmental scans which included cafeteria observations. The model provided simple and efficient guidance for the evaluation that yielded important practical data for school decisions about the use of SBs as an alternate or supplement to the lunch main food line. The model presented is an amalgam of three models posited by Liebler, Levine, and Rothman (1992), Robbins and Coulter (1999), and Rowitz (2001). The resulting model, which was developed by the PRC SB evaluation committee (principal investigator, biostatistician, program coordinator, and one MPH investigator), involves a five-step approach: 1) problem definition; 2) goal setting; 3) method options; 4) action plans; and 5) ongoing assessment (Figure 1). The following five steps were applied to the SB evaluation.

1. **Define the Problem.** Use of SBs has been attempted numerous times in Orleans Parish school cafeterias with inconsistent and mixed effects, resulting in ineffective, inappropriate or discontinued use. A potential valuable strategy for increasing student consumption of FFV, therefore, has been under-utilized. A utilization-focused evaluation model could provide the information required for informed decision-making by school personnel.

2. **Develop an Overall Goal.** Consistent with a utilization-focused model (Patton, 1997), the evaluation committee decided that the goal would be to collect data relative to SB use, function and effectiveness. For these data to be useful to stakeholders, dissemination internally to the schools’ administrators and school nutrition personnel would be required. Dissemination externally to district and state level educators, administrators and school nutrition personnel, and legislators would also need to be included in the plan.

3. **Consider Options and Select Methods.** Various options for data collection were considered. a) Qualitative or Quantitative Methods? In the decision-making process, it was determined that
quantitative data collection would best serve the needs of this particular study. Although qualitative methods, such as interviews and focus groups, would be a rich source of data usually not forthcoming with quantitative methods, qualitative methods would be time-consuming, require more resources to implement and evaluate, and may not be feasible during the school day. Student time is limited due to academic class periods, and school nutrition staff time is also limited because most work part-time.

b) Survey Consideration. In considering surveys, the decision was between published and validated measurement instruments versus surveys developed specifically for this evaluation. A literature search revealed published studies on SB and other school-based meal service evaluations; however, none provided all of the questions that would sufficiently address the goals for this evaluation.

c) Direct Observation. The evaluation committee decided to use direct observation to capture information about some crucial determinants such as nutrition education materials posted within the schools and marketing of healthy lunch items, particularly within the cafeteria, and photographic observation of the SBs at lunch periods. This direct observation was accomplished with checklists involving quantitative data collection.

d) Groups to Target for Data Collection. The overall goal guided the decision-making relative to targeted groups for collecting data. Student surveys were needed to determine use, and data from food nutrition personnel and school administrators would provide information about SB function and support as well as effectiveness relative to implementation and cost. Teacher surveys were considered, but previous studies by the evaluation committee had shown that teachers rarely eat in the student cafeteria, decreasing the probability that useful data would be obtained from this group; therefore, no teacher surveys were planned.

4. **Action Plans.** Action plans were based on the above deliberations of the evaluation committee and their outcomes: a) use quantitative methods plus direct observation; b) develop surveys for this study using published questions plus new questions for additional variables; c) implement the surveys with students, administrators, and school nutrition personnel (director and staff), and d) conduct a school environmental scan which included cafeteria observations to capture the nutrition/food environment and the actual SB offerings during lunch periods.

5. **Ongoing Assessment.** Usually problems arise during implementation that require flexibility. In the SB evaluation, field problems consistently arose that required flexibility in measurement and/or re-negotiations with school personnel. One problem, for example, was that enrollment data provided by the schools overestimated student enrollment and resulted in smaller sample sizes than originally expected. A re-evaluation led to the recruitment of additional students in the grade levels of interest so that appropriate analyses could be performed. While evaluation is usually viewed as progressing in a linear fashion, it is actually a cyclical process (Figure 1), making this final step important in the overall effectiveness of the model. Another unexpected situation arose when it was found that 7 schools that reportedly had SB units either did not have them or were not using them. This situation required an adjustment of the evaluation for those 7 schools and modified versions of the surveys were used deleting those items pertaining to the SBs.
RESULTS

Table 1 lists the measurement targets and variables of interest that were included in the SB evaluation as a result of the application of the problem-solving/decision-making model. The study was conducted with 19 schools that had received SBs. During implementation, it was found that 7 of these schools were not using the SB units, and so 12 schools with SB units received the full evaluation. The 7 schools without SB units received a modified evaluation in which questions relating to the SB were deleted. Some 1,200 students were targeted but more students (n=1,291) agreed to participate. One administrator and one school nutrition director from each school were targeted and surveyed. Two environmental scans (direct observation) and two cafeteria observations were conducted in each school as intended. There was a total of 37 school nutrition staff surveys across 12 schools.

Results of this evaluation study have been presented elsewhere (Andersen, Myers, O’Malley, Rose, & Johnson, 2016; Spruance, Myers, O’Malley, Rose, & Johnson, 2016). A brief summary

Figure 1. Cyclical Problem-Solving/Decision-Making Model
of those results is provided. Administrators in SB schools cited more facilitators, items that support SB use, than barriers compared to administrators in non-SB schools. Strong support from school nutrition staff and adequate equipment contributed to the successful implementation of the SBs. Regarding student use, it was found that females and students with healthier food preferences had higher odds of using the SB than male students and students reporting less healthy food preferences. Among secondary students, encouragement by students toward others for healthy eating and school-based SB marketing were significantly correlated with SB use.

Table 1. Data Collection Methods for Evaluation of School-Based Salad Bars in New Orleans Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>School Category</th>
<th>Main Variables of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrator Survey</td>
<td>SB Schools</td>
<td>SB background, structure, sustainability, budget, marketing/promotions, school wellness policy, nutrition education, other nutrition programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator Survey-Modified</td>
<td>Non-SB Schools</td>
<td>SB background, potential sustainability, potential marketing/promotion, wellness policy, nutrition education, other nutrition programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nutrition Director Survey</td>
<td>SB School</td>
<td>SB background, maintenance, infrastructure, implementation, content, food procurement, staff training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nutrition Director Survey-Modified</td>
<td>Non-SB Schools</td>
<td>SB background, plans for maintenance &amp; infrastructure, future implementation, content, procurement, future staff training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nutrition Staff Survey</td>
<td>SB Schools</td>
<td>Attitudes toward SB spacing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Survey</td>
<td>SB Schools</td>
<td>Demographic information, SB use, food preferences, nutrition knowledge, social support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Environmental Scan</td>
<td>SB Schools</td>
<td>Vending machines, nutrition policies, marketing; cafeteria environment; SB characteristics, beverages available in cafeteria, a la carte line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Observation</td>
<td>SB Schools</td>
<td>Student counts by gender &amp; age category using SB and main food line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: n = 12 Salad Bar (SB) Schools; n = 7 non-Salad Bar Schools

APPLICATIONS FOR CHILD NUTRITION PROFESSIONALS

Summary
The most feasible evaluation methods that do not considerably burden school resources are those that are uncomplicated, convenient and easily implemented. This SB evaluation study using the problem-solving/decision-making model was successful in that all methods were achievable, participation reached expected levels, identified goals were reached, and plans for dissemination
were activated. Only descriptive and non-parametric analyses were used; therefore, the number of participating schools was sufficient for the purposes of this evaluation. Notable is that school participation was achieved without compensation because the budget was minimal.

The fifth and final model component, ongoing assessment, was important not only because of the cyclical nature of evaluation, but also because it allowed for the identification and resolution of challenges that arose during implementation. Issues that arose during the SB evaluation, e.g. lower student enrollment than anticipated, and 7 schools not using the SB, demonstrated the value of an ongoing process of problem-resolution/decision-making and flexibility in implementation.

This paper describes the use of a model in developing and implementing an evaluation of school SBs. An efficient process for evaluating school-based programs such as SBs can provide evidence-based data for practical use by school districts, school nutrition personnel and health behavior professionals, and can be accomplished in-house without external help. The five-step model resulted in data collection from multiple levels within the schools. Ongoing assessment was useful in resolving unexpected challenges. Components of this problem-solving model are not new, but the blending of three previously published models along with application to the evaluation of school SBs are unique. The CDC has provided a document, Framework for Program Evaluation in Public Health (CDC, 1999), which includes and goes beyond many of the areas discussed in this paper. The terminology in the CDC document may be different from the model proposed here, but the major components are consistent with those proposed in this model.

**Model Limitations and Strengths**
A limitation of the presented model is that it does not include a preliminary decision-making process about whether or not to conduct the evaluation or study, which is included in many other models (e.g. Durch, Bailey, & Soto, 1997; Green, 1992; National Association of City and County Health Officers, 2000). In this case, that decision had already been made and was preemptive. Also, the model, as presented, applies to a cross-sectional study design with almost all data self-reported. Other than the direct observations in the cafeteria and the school environmental scans, all self-report data are subject to the well-known biases for self-report.

A strength is the simplicity and efficient application of the problem-solving/decision-making model that can enhance the work of an evaluation team and has the potential to provide guidance for evaluating other school-based activities. This report can also serve as an instructional tool for early investigators, public health professionals, and school personnel for the collection of data pertaining to school lunch rooms.
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